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WEDNESDAY MORNING; AIJO. "12

LOCAII,_.:INTELLIGENcE.
From Yesterday's. Eteititglett&

Subtritite Uroker in 'Trouble.
Thefoltowingam thefoots in reference to

the late stair of Di. S. A. King, No. 98
Fourth street' (Aim Jobe A. King) in re-
gard to WC funliblingAtineon of Adam lin-

' hart.eMinita firiner 'living in Robinson
,

township, withwitl a ettileattMoi physical dim-
.•Kitty to parfrAM.rltiOW.4irty-rinaking they

sol's father hollow! that his oertifloate was
ideet9t the young

man froi thedraft. •
Iffr:„Tiaberf as te toleMone day, as his

.on bad tleti:',droltit; Midapplied te another
_physician -far josertiffeitia. to regard to hie
'ewe' '4leibilltii,t-This'phrsielan told him
that *tohortlitiiatir-wAgliet , be -worth say-

, ,thto- si 1E1,101104cwoald'hiwo to go to the
• fitrgoon. of.thelloarit.,i-Bo•wu advised by
soot piterdeta.l thr to',loi:.Dr. °Kb& and, as

. guNicerSi.;he aria .tkiNfillipose Olathe044454 hos •Bing made
Lb. ntioncilsoolse• mut asked him
thwhitg...ll.4lllll•4llll. fore soldier. King saidwhequelte*.ogittleht .1111.91,t01d him if heAtenld.waharhis stow, Less he Mani& ere him
Pht- -/Un'Ols,me* MeetindsrAbis impression

,` that the, nionorweeliffictb. • the Support of
_

hospitals.. Aitsir,•said-to.l lits4l,feethie In day
"aftltrArii•Aorioeir.migAging. 00." The old

man time" in aceording to tholappointanant,
• ••. addbrogglibillifilMW,-04 ialineKing,King

toidhim to hilkNfO'itheit44ol4-.-Theold man
140.4 91.11,4001imAgilailathalthilon. After

(.3a!)ll 9ll 97*l4o:PikeiPsliang:tiehi him that he
must ease baokAgmodametrdagatter

---.,l4lWP,andtlisatioantitsitter thanhis eon was
notof age. The old mitieiiird, would not
tritest to it.:=;thit 'he re optd sjyt owner to • iio

:.for-the. Mks of: :Pittobotrgie, Bo than wentawayina bid buttioribuansie he thought he
was• gettingcheated, ••

In a conversation wit). some .petty, Liu-
'bert"distmvstedAhst King had no, conneotion
with Um rrovost.Mgrahat an ha had;been led
to believe-and theit-ligieiertiheita of King
didnot-esiounsto anything',` A• 'neighbor of
Ilabert, then iatineed- 041044phi ease into'

.ittle/IPesleartfTi.l.VtlkeiAtto iolt:man applied
7. O. Yonsg,:Enp., The lawyer tailed on

Kirig and told him *alit bii Would give the
old man' $25 book (orieclialfOf •thifinoney paid
for the,rortificate of disabilityVii perform mil-

iluty) tih WouldliVo'nothing more to do
with it. Mr. Young went with theold man

•• • ,tose* whethor Kingwould siva the money.
King saidhe had reeehrodr themoney and put
it on deposit to be paid to him in cue he
cleared the'oldman'todui and Insisted be had
a right te keep it. 'Mt:l'm:Mg-told King that

lei'lvotild lie him-: flihit.,..4litaAld not hand
over thii.iciiioJe;:;Aftir some.dajs,
persistence in net girt_ the money in-
duced an iriformatiow to to lodged against
him for procuring money under *so pretense.
The inforinatidalaas Paolo tL •

"Dr. bP.means of false and
fraudulent renresentatione,lhat he the said
King bad•antkunity- awl power to roan.'

ezewP, tionLOCAhe &Maas's_ son, on woonnt
of physual -disability, from the. liability to
perform:military leivioe anderthrtdraft,' and
that the raid 'King would on a given day
named, to-wit thetwenty-ninth day of July
A. D.1863, procarelbeexemption of said eel-
ant's son, obtained trout the client a sum of
money, to.wlt : theme of forty-nine dollars;
with Intent to ghost and defraud tote &Mont
as he verily believes anate therefore dasiret
awarrant wood tkai be.the said Dr. John A.
Kingsh.o baarrested Lull held to answer."

lin-Monday morning, a oonstable war sent
.withA writ alter Dr. John A. King. King
told the 'constable that that was not his name.

' ociiiitabtoliallad on 'J. C. Young, Kite ,

• whowent:With-tie offloor to identify toe man
King. • Upon arriving at King's office, they
foantEing old.' -Mr. Young then returned
te his.ollioe where he fotitid King. - King at-
limpid that, he-thought the previous threat to

- have him arrestid•was only a Joke, and pro-
posed to,give Kr-Foung the $25. Young
told'him it was too late; thathe had been to
some trouble, and gnatbe. paid for his ser-
vices. As King Maimed about $lO for enrolees

- miaow,sod thecae. being of a disigteciable
otiarsotar, the attorney. aoeepted s4oof the
$49 in King's hands, and thesnit was drop-

United States District Donn.
In the UMW States Dlitriat Court, this

morning, Judge Illetlandless, President; the
following true bills were presented by the
Grand Jury

United Stenos spinet D. B. Hague and
Paul Hackett; for making tokens.

• United Staten against P. Saliently,(same
offense):

Hanoi States against David Kamm end
• Blehard Glydn,(same offense).

trailed States against D.A. Hall and Key-
ser Smith,(same offense).

United Statenagainst Aim Bates, for mak-
ing tokens. Defendant plead guilty,and was
Swan ma cost! ofprosecution.

Unita Stitek Liritast, Gm. • H.. Shaw for
makingtokensF •ThOdefendanrplead gpilty,

, and was fined ten dollarsand coats. of prase-
' ''!

UMWfillaktilsiiiist William Jackson, for
. . .

•' . PdigniT. Gaseeentinued nest term.
sited States against Jamb A. Bolton for

Malliirtokmai.'"The dafundantplead guilty,
' insdnierientenited 'to ply's line .offf1 and

.coats.of prosecution.- . •
'Unita States sgainet J. C. Lippitoott.

Sameoffense, and same sentence.
United States. spinet Irwin Itsipatit, for

• ppeart-ii, ab'eoldiar to dant. The defendant
was to ball ri $l6OO for, his Appearance
at tad nest ter* df 00i/rt.

.

• • A New, Dadge :Escape tke Draft.
, •

Among thee. tha,recointly came before the
Enrollment Bcarstof this, dbariet, te claim

In acitiqtusioe of plijsisoll dis-
, ability, was a stout lookirtg fellow who put in

theples of ihiaa itf m. The joints ofone of
hie legi were*, &Tatted chit he 'mild-she

: walkwithlintilmping,sal the minfpulations
• of the surgeon.gore great pals% to the appli-

'henti,: Altogether ,the • esti looked:had ; 'but
the doctor itnaglned that thaAlick, war only
feigiting;'snit tg iltisfillaselfen :this point

• he admlnistared qamatity•Ct ether or chloro-
form. Wise dm:patient.became thoroughly
under, the .fiallueseset disease entirely

• disappeared, tturausdes wowed&longer con-
tracted.

,

end he skipped. about,theroom like a
•• Trench detoiligmistre. When .the caliper-

sting offsetsof thirlePit" had passed off. the
gentilegn4llla tra si our, bat the dOo.

for ucouldiet ratIt?'and the' unhappy con-
script was , .. _

Michael Bomb, of Niativille,- Oftwford
eountiii. was' bdore United States Ooltnis-'

_ sioner..l3;couLtlds..moraing,_ oharpd with.
abitiFiidesertars--in preventiag,

thiProvoet Marshal of the 20th District of
Peonsylvaigw- from arresting deserters.. In•
default of ball, be waccommitted for a fur,
this hearing-on Tuesday, August 18th,glen'

I o'clock.
Dards' Simi/ of. Westmoreland countj,irall

'yesterday before Oommiesion.rBpropl,ehargsd
with emeoureging substitutes not to teport,
themialvee,estalso trying to persuade them
from eatuiskupon the discharge of their du-
ties. HeWas held to bail la the mm of one
thousand donate to 'appear at the nest term
of the that. •

Osmium—On Sunday morning, Charles
Seder, a led abeat-terryeart of age,
on the liland halt a mile below McKee s
rooks, was drowsed while bathing in the
More la °outplay with hit little brother.
The body disappeared, and was notbuild till
*olds" morning, when a little girl going to
theriver for water, &toasted it dating on
therarfees. Coroner 'dodging was notified,

. and held an inquest upon the body this morn-
. lag. The vivito%was, accidentally drowned
la the Ohio river on Sandey morning, the 9th
lastasit. • ,

Explosion or • Locomorma.—Last Batur-
day aftarnoon, while locomotive No. 264 was
standing on thePennsylvania Railroad traok

Parkersburg, Mister county, theboilar
ploded with a terrind report, kUlins..the Are-

Vann.
• Ida. 'the engineer, Standing fort)_' ,,foot, dis-

tant itt Ik.time et the ozplostoa, *leaped is.
slows Wary, although it isreported that his
sldrtwasstripped fromLtdi bank.
son lemma wife andfour eldidren to MOWS
*lt iiUmel7 lops- • • •

s.lrhiottad lai.Stgecer sujo fist Goo.
Pota7out, ofwatt Vlrgrots, was arrested II
Bridpport by the Ottortlf ofBernina county,
sofbold toJtail 1.lb oura. of $lO.OOO for by •
app.:floe itt thorunt John of CourtWine

at cumetY.21. @bap proforrod &gam*

falsoluiffitl.Wbieliat
e4u
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A Trip to Dixie. .

On the 29th day.of Jane, 1863, I received
the mournful tidings of the death of my
brother, ileit..72 T. Ben• (lough, of the 13th
Vlrgiala lofantrry, Co. 8., who was iboi at
=I
14th. On Monday, one weekafter the Wails,
my brotbeee wife' and myself 'started for'
Western ,Virginia. We arrived at New°met,
on Wednesday evening, when we obtained.
a pen from Col. Halligan] sid were inlaid
with great kindness and ooartesylry We
left the Federal lines Mt Ilium*, and started
ins ooneey anonfor Winohester, on tbo Rom-
nay road. We stayed that nightat Romney,
and next morning started with an old, seeCtit
for a cavalier on 'horseback, coy:Oster Ind my-
self in a buggy, which ,wastalmr charge.
The part of the country that we passed
through, from. New Creek toWinchester, eV
coeds in beauty and variety lof scenery
thing that I blue ever seep, We critsed th•Porth and Beath. branch,oX the °dome*,
and saw Many objects of interest, m • Ul-
u:tea daring the Jut impious—onespot in
particular, o gloomy Optiningin the moun-
tains west of 'Romney, where •the Federal
fortes bad to pus. and therehil
ed • battery to conteatthe passage. Therooky
sides of the Gap au perpendionlar, and the
rebels, in order to plant their pi mon on the
'top of thebill, werw obliged td%Ont a -narrow
pathas perpendicular so the hillilde,'ltud then
raise tho cannon by hand. Fortunately, their
'efforts availed them nothing, as-the_ pan 'was
too narrow, and the elevationtoo high, and
they shot over insteadut at 001.
command. The Mei of Lthe Gap reminded
me of the walls of a vast old Cathedral, that
might have been built by the glints of old,
who lived during the first pages of the mirth's
history. The old mesh took us...wlthin• four
miles of Winchester, and We then'aalked into
he fines.
hij sister knew the Om, as ate had been

there s few months before, mi a visit to her
husband. We sueosedoil In,.Aiding some
friends, and onSunday morning,being afraid,
toremain longer Without reportloit We went.
to see Major Bridgeford; rebeljProvost
Marshal. We presented- ourlattir from Cols
Mulligan, and were told that dispatohes
would be immediately sent to Gen. Lee, who
was then In Maryland, for parmisslottloallow
us to take the remains Out of thellnies.
were told that we could npt return Sheway
we came, but mast go out at the mar Hof Gen.
Lee's army, by way of Gichusond. We then I
asked permission to disinter the body and
bury it in the cemetery, Ida& permission was
granted. The next two days were ,wet and
rainy, which prevented usperforming our sad
mission, bat Wednesday was ebeentifel day.
My sister and myself started up the hillside
alone to the spot where we had previously
found the grave. Afterwaiting severel hours
on the top of the hill, we at length.sew the
hearse, lu:compel:tied by the prisoners who
were detailed to raise thebody, coming slow-
ly up the hill. By this time quite'a number
ofrebel soldiers had gathered aroundoind ap-
peared to feel the solemnity of the occasion
deeply. Ina few minutes after our, party of
prisoners had arrived, the body was raised
from the spot where it had been buried, wrap!
pod in a blanket, that mournful Monday
morning, when oar troops eveonatei Win-
cheater.

Brom the time we started fram hone- op to
the present, we had looked forwerd to this
moment. Judge tken of our disappointment
when we were not alloWed to look upon the

face ofhim wo hadoome so far.to see for the
last time. Ws could, however;, plainly dis-
tinguish'the form 16:the distaroe.

Our prowrilion^ Italia, 'moved slowly
down the hill tOrsitd Hie 'celestial, where we
laid oar loved oni toiiat.bwsaththe ehadow
of the building- where :Gen. Washington held
his headquarters during-the-revolution.

Hiving completed eur sad errand, we con-
cluded in eceordanos with.thertivice received
from several of tier oiliarm, whom we had met
at- the Taylor Hospital; in Winchester to
Vern our feet towards home.' We alerted at
three o'clociim the afternoon out of the city,
and having no,packages oriteneles, the guard
gave ns permission to, walk:Ant of the lines
under the impression that we-were citizens.
We walked a few miles that, evening, and
stayedall night with'a go4.linien woman,
whose.,'heaband. was. thoa..a Lrefege• in the
Worth, and whihadlast almost everything he
-kid rhea the,rebel* ; took .nosseuion of the
Winchester valley, We elected next morning
early, and -traveled as far as Onespin bridge,
22 milmilrom Winchester, and 21 from Rom -
any.

Hitherto everything had smiled upon us,
and we had begun to feel prettj nfe, when
suddenly before us appeared, In the middle of
the rood, an officer of, rebel cavalry. We
passed him unconcernedly, and' were begin-
ning to Smithe freely again. We walked
some distance further, when 'ea heard the
clatter of hoofs behind ne. , Therawas nonale.
take this time ; he was after um and we Aware
obliged to torn book, as he .wished the pl.:mi-
cro of cur companyuntil,-iveningr erhan he
',mild telt it which directiOn Me would be
obliged to take. Ofoonrwire made the best
of -the matter, and medial,: Afteswereplated
under gaud at • house est tiiiiYowl, owned by

w• personith the, unduktiiimi Milne of John
Smith. We were" treated with . exceeding
kindness, and with trueVirginian tmapitedity.
Mrs:Smith knew of our object ill going to
Winchester, having been . infortned by our
cavalier on, hie return trip.

~

'

We had beerniarly starved wliiie in Win-
chester; end, cur walk of-.twenty-two. miles
gave as a keen oppredidon 'erf.. the plentiful
board creed before' us irldle 'efiC.weire the
guests of Mrs. Smith. She hclitied strongly
in therights of the,liouth;latshe never for-
got forest instant ,Our pantie-a; as prisoners.
Towardsevening of the second .day of demon-
Mimi Limit. Horne succeeded in:obtaining a
wagon to convey usbook to Winotticter. The
horse Wean semorkible:pionnerlon.,. .The old
man that drove noremeclued ,.that 'rte,waa a
right mart:baggyhoriii.". 'J. laughed; and
told MM.alit "wekid irlinfet.faster- than
that when coming in thlk.oocrit,diridlon."
Oa theroad we were met, by .earcavalry as

whowere very kind cadinane in their
attentions, and appeared.tothdfilt '.lt..quite an
itenisede" in their erlitenlii-,14 bee two live
'Yankee" ladies. W. 'weri,iskea Into WA-
chaster on Sunday mornics,andwere inford-
e&by Major Bridgeford theit'bre 'were t.pris-
oners of war," and would,' bi,iant to Castle
Thunder: He appeared% tei ;Viiik :that we
ought to tremble 'safarikimiluit we declined
doing so, and took the •' matter ',very emally,
which had the opponteeffeetnpeld Um.. That
evening we were started inlidiritigelfdrAtan-
toD, accompanied by a. guard,-who. was very
tentleMocly and kind to,us: ,On Stinday
evening, after traveling all. tiyleme were'Cle. '
linered.ilitc the bandit of 061-'itnlertulti Pro'
cost Mirehil.a&'Ststitttli.,',;We'st•Yed at the'Virginia 'House for eiiieral.dart., awaiting .
transportatlon.A.lllchinend.ll. The: price of
board at the VirginiaRecuier eightelothire
per daj. Wertleelfruit pit)fi qatexpensisi
icing Am a ocompulaory.. .Mat Sattllaeli.

While in Stantonwe heardthatMisifedeed
troopiyeremakingdieharbeitier earRichmond.
arid that plate.. A visceist”the'bfitiqiekets
would thenlimie'bien iiiltiikffilloame eight..
We were pink ta ..S..lolllluiettlls-RWiednesday
with a gnaid and charginguswitl be-
Mg Rode* spies:. --Meitipi .lii.lerevelr until
the first true. went awayerlo(&ite oflicers'
'wives that hid mmontiliiiittiliffrot•Stanton.
We. still Juid, hopthegg,toMisit moment, bat
whin we were lift alone, and the. Command.
ant of Oastle:Thiddertimid Aletrdera

i
Creating*intoput as in.olfinfnement'endnot albiirzs lCebuqpgWt;',iith Bash'ether,andpellg3Akrit iiyamiln for the
war, leisnerg much lOWA wall, sled in fact
lust, all confidantes in-tUnele Samuel and MUpower to,protect iu.,ltagkAtruncidi, of Mil-
roy'. Command, RiratAirgittis independent
Cavalry,came with weRocal., We sr.
rived at Richmond the darg.oa ,lots hadbeen *awn for.,.l4,44irecit ; I'. reeptainigull
thittrete to-kli enatln'te for the4M-i
caution oftMe cedielreintlilnelbytAhe United
State, sutkoritiein 1 That'Twie*Wept,. thing
we hard upon arritlng at ItNienc4. ,While in CastleThlinder. cinaiiillie charge
Clqlsipt.4llll/iNfiriiiddir;kreitel: mbar, we
were treated'itery, ir eß,lßetiCciVnd.ool.,fare wat; the same 111 #i•pAßirl ed,.biit'
we witnelsed intellkutongerliiiiii part of

the prisoners fromBeim Jellied.: .Mach ems.'
• eiateaidirttiLdliCiirsOf '1641PITelMr I

hope I shall nritiernblgt,,'wpm in ' the
Castle „Laaw,.mtW___Or40.1, "'Mpliiigit:Aot ' forbrmiklng,prisbn rnlitio;.2ll, ;pesos mho was'Itil=mien:lannesatzputrintweifterwardsAMIVILIFtIe houillikvas dastardly
kik Witten , . Alter.* ;disgrace to thenorm. TiiC owermirmi,shablimithe arm.
Theratinterair'atoilergate4;andoWeliFferisarde
found the =On tictiumpt•li it it.initpolis.Me cold, its4Aiii,4:444l,L i#a*ii kindly
treated whilsiilllMlLldisttialesnßalsbut that
Annapolis aranliesttivadter Rloirdsond. The.Idndseimiladatittealatecietthe prisoners wrote

' `VA*ClAllloStlsStcliellelaktudiehleh thepoet fe llow spes,..sa. he Itatearcen vier,oMieiliOltecilireYetitiiid.. csalqii•
"adanstinvitn_belinglokb...l4ol'Win%elieliteiroWelbsg*V fellirlMdalliftpttPeinnd eon.

.1.11,- Y:-.:-.lse 6 ,

'tautly begged for an investigation. Capt.
Alexander took the casein hand, and through
his .influenee, Geo. Winder consented to mar
releue, and after a delay of two weeks, inre
glad to lashings', we were at length per-
mitted to leave, and on Sunday, August .2d,
we once nuns lan- the beloved Stars and
Stripes floating proudly from the truce boat,
which wee to conduct as to our own lines.

While in Annapolis we were under obliga-
tions to many persons for kindness received,
but particularly to Chaplain Henries, of the
Ladies' Home,an institution deserving ofno-
tine, estabiLthei by the Smitary Commission
toasoommodate the wives, sisters and moth-
ers of the sic* soldiers'who are at the Hos-
pitals. Also, teJamesß.Albion, Ward Mas-
ter in the College Hospitals, who took no
through all the wards. The management of
the hospitals Is such that there is nothing to
wish for. We spent three days very pleasant.
ly In Annapolis, and all my °outdone. in
" Uncle Samuel," which I hod lost in Rich-
mond, returned in full strength- The light
before we left Richmond we stayed up SO
sang songs for the prisoners, as was car mu-
tom while there. This, of course, was con-
trary to therules of the prison, but we did it
at any rate. Thepoor fellows were brought
to the banding- opposite the Castle on their
way toand from Bens Island. This night we
asked for special permission, and it was
granted. We Bang al the songs of " Home"
that we could've ember, and- some national
airs. -About three o'olook theprisoners began
to formin line to march to Petersburg, where
they take the cars at six for City Point. All
at soon some brave-hearted fellow struck up
the song of " When this Cruel War is Over.
First one and then another joined in, until
the night air vibrated with the sound of their
comma. Bong followed song until the order
to "maieh" was given. This teas the first
and only time that such a thing occurred
while we ware la Richmond. One of the °M-
oors remarked, "I lime to bear you Yankees
sing." C. B.

At d Aratoga
The followingnotables MO DOW at Saratoga;

Judge Wayne, ofGeorgia, who is one of the
stounchiat•Union men, and who is there for
the onto of his eyes; Judge Greer, of Phila-
delphia, who is greatly broken in health. and
whose working days are *bout over : Chief
Jellies Taney, of the United States Supreme
Court; Com. Vanderbilt, with his fast team
-and his standing offer of $20,000 for a span
that will "best Brenner;" Mayor Opdyke,
who,' with his family, is at the Congress ;

Tharlcw Weed, who is said tobe sad,and oven
despondent, in view of the present condition
of national affairs, besides others of note.

In addition to hese, our city is represented
at Saratoga by. a delegation of our "solid
man," whom we are glad to say are not badly
broken In health, end wefirmly believe do not
partake of the despondency of the late head
of the Albany Regency. If we may credit
the private letters received of the awful ab-
sorption of water by our eitisetas now there,
we shall expect on their return to witness a
ponderous solidity of health and body of the
most alarming character.

ACCIDINT PION 011111POW1.1111.—On Monday
afternoon, a boy aged about eleven years,
named Edward Hough. whore parents reside
in Banton alley,,Broond ward,Allegheny, was
severely injured by the accidental explosion
of some gunpowder. Hough, in company
with several other boys, was playing with
the powder, which they had in a bottle, when
by some means it was ignited, exploding the
bottle, and scattering the piens in all direc-
tions, some of which struck Hough in the
face, Initiating several severe but not danger.
one wounds. None of the others were in-
jured.

flux Eirsumn.—A roan, engaged on tho ex-
cavation of Try street under Pennsylvania
avenue, was sun-struck to day at noon. In
the course of an hour, however, he was able
to walk about.

Laaosse.—Jecob Hardy bee been com-
mitted to jail by the Mayor, to answer •

ebarge of larceny preferred by William W.
Brown.

.ATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

[VIWM qUIL EVNNING EDITION.]

FROM TEE ARMY OFTHE POTOMAC

THE SITUATION IN VIRGINIA

Indications of aRebel Demonstration

MOSBY'S GUERRILLAS ROUTED

Fredericksburg Occupied by a Portion o
tiongstreet's Corps.

RHUMB BEIM ANDDEPOTII BURNED

Naw Yoxx, Aug. I.l.—The Herald has the
following

Waskiagroo, Aug. 10.—Advioes from the
front indicatethat no operations ofimportance
are expectedto transpire at present.

The enemy's picket& extend along the
mouth bank of the Rappahannoek, although
our cavalry frequently recur the country as
far as the lower fords of the Rapidan.

Stafford Court Rouse and Aquta creek are
within our lines, end are again exempt from
the visits of therebels, except where a bend
of guerrillas Mike a dash upon some luckless
neighbors.
. On Pride, there were Indications of the

enemy making a demonstration to Onipepper
Springs, end Gen. Kilpatrick's division of
cavalry was moved up to that point, but no
collision occurred.

Vary tittle now disturbs the monotonous
routine of ploteeduty,andeserything through-
out the entire army Is stsgmant.
" Brief:kn. Cuter, commending a brigade
under Gamin' Plea/Melton, with a email foroe
of eavalry, on Saturday, name up with Mos-
by's guerrillas, oomblanded by the notorious
partisan chief in person. They fled before
our °aviary, haring twelve prisoners !recur
bands, who were turned over to Gen. Pleuan-
ton. Mosby escaped under cover of a dense
wood, .when our fore" was close upon his
bells. :Goners! Cellar wai confident of sop-
ttisini the ',Shoff bind, including their chief,
who will fall into oat hand,.

Onelivision_of Lthiptreet's corps has ots-
espied Fredericksburg, bet the bidloationa
atethatno attempt will b., made by the ens.
my to hold-that point. - -

The rails of the Fredericksburg 1 AW.s
Railroad have book ill tom& up by the rebels
and sent to RiohmOnd,together with every
etherspecies etproperty la thetas:4ton &testi-
able for mllitery: purposes.

Railroad bridges, depots, em., have boon
'burned; and the Whole obantry between the
Sippshonneek and Potomac is tweet of every-
thing.

AFEAIRS IN INDIANTERRITORY.

'PERILOOB SITOLTIOIC OF OEN, BLUNT.

Battle at Fort Blunt lamina

New YOWL, Aug: 11.7-The Heald has the
following - - '

Fort Biwa, Indian Territory, dui: 2—A
battle at this point Is imminent. Bina our
victoryat Honey flprlligs,Olmrokee Nation,
ba thirdltNult',- the rebelsi have bean rein-
!breed 11-retizralog 'to tie old battle-field
Coopir's lora of 4,6o2;iugoientedby Cabeirs
Aritanslabhlitadr-of 2,600 strong, and Bai-
ifOrN :Texas brigade of about 500; in All about
12,500and ton pieces:4artnisgry. The Union

-firviiiiiiii-liberiX6ooeffiatire -man. •
' oThillSili-Kiniiaiinfantry, and a battalion
of the:6thKintits cavalry, in all 800 men, are
makingform& marchesfrom Port Boott, and
are'sprawl here on Thursday.
• :About Sottish On: Blunt will arose and
make an anodic. The llamal says be will
nuke Italight or a footrace. In the attack
lies oar only safety. We cannotstay without
belngvarranndit, -anotwedannotrarest with-
out disuter, We bellow*An Blunt and rlc

Ella

£ll Quiet on the. Kentucky Border—
Reports of.last TeIIIIOUNI Rafe-
gees--Ileetia4 of Distinguished

Bersonagesio. _Washington—The.Diaft in Ohan
tliz4itstst, duiLariagtoo dispatch ay.:
-*Oportofrom At front ladloato all quiet01

Refugees from But Tennessee report that
Forest's mounted force Wes to rendervous at
Kingston or Csaeord. A rebel brigade under
Armstrong had arrived at the former place. -

Gen. Burnside arrived at Lexington-yes-
birday. The movements of troops inothekdi-
rection are veryactive.

The COMmereiars Columbus dispatch says :

Governor Todleaves for Washington to- day.
An important meeting of distinguished per-
sonages will come offat that city within the
next ten days, at which gravequestlone, bear-
ing on the present aspect of the rebellion, will
be discussed.

The draft will not take place till the Gov-
ernor returns.

GOA,IiEECIAL REQOPD
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

OITIOr. Or TIM PITTIOIVIOII Dauer fieraTTlL
Turner, Aug. 11, 1863. J

Tbere to but little doing Inmoney matters end the
market meanie but row new feetcrea worthy of riv-
Mel itctice. Gold retoalmi about ee hut quoted, in
New York—ratiging from 133 to 126%.—wbile cur
beakers and dealers are bnyln tat 123@1134 for Gold,

• d 114(411.5 for Silver. Erotero IC:ambito I. uu
huge&
At no time, perhape, dada is the put its month.,

huthe produce market been asi dell and,lanipald
atpresent. There appear. to be no demand scarcely,
for any of the leading commodities, and the transac-

tions are very limltad and altogether of a local char-
acter. So fer,howerer,os regards quotations,'" hare
but few changes to notim. •

GRAlN—Wbeat Is quiet and dell, with small tam
of Red from first bands at $1,05. 'There le n moder-
ate local demand for Osts, and we note smell salmi
from store at 65. Corn Le nominal and may be quo •

ted at 70075 c for shied and ear from depot. Rye—-
none offering.

PROVISIONS—The stook of Bacon in tint hands
le light, and with en Improveddemand, the mutat
Isfirm but unchanged. We note Wan at 55106 for
Shoulders; 65575 for Ribbed and Sear Sides; OW)
105$c for Plain, and Plain flativanted Hams, and IRO
13550 for Sugar Cured.

GILOORRIPS—We have to nottiea continued doll
market. Sugar Is in moderate demand and may ha
quoted at 115412)(0 for Island, and 1801350 for
New °Seam Coffee is nominal at 30®310 for good
toprim. RM. Molaases, 'toady, with small sales at

55060 c for old and new.
FLOUR—fkmtlonse vary dull, and buyers are

confident of a still furtherdecline. We notea sale
of 100 brie Family from store at $5,6006,25 'ft bbl,
according toquality.

BUTTER & EGGS—llachanpd, eale of 6 Its fresh
pocted Fatter at 15c,and 10 bbli Eggs at 10c.

WHISKY—It steady with alias of sotemon, at
'from 43 to 44c, sole of 25 bblsat the inside figure.

Pittsburgh Petroleum Market.
Ace 11—The news ofa rise in the Allegheny HT-

er—three feet bolog reported at 011 Olty this morn.
lug and rising—and the rumor of a thousand barrel
well Idug etruck, hoda rather depraudni effect on
the market for Crude ell,and as loon a&the neve
became known, it was imputablefor holder, toeffect
calm, unless at a decline 3f, cent per gallon. A
lade of 2,0 Ulla wee made early in theday at 24c,
packages returned; and later in the day, 100and 151
bbl. were sold at240. Toward. evening tbl. ngure
could not be obtainer!, se buyers appeared pretty con-
fident ofa still further decline. Thera le a cootie.
used good aentend fir Itenned'and the market re firm
atour hetquo,atione. We note a eale 'of 1.000 We
"Brilliant" in bon 1-600 bile to be delivered IeClo.
tuber at Me,and 600 InNovember at60; also 41 bbl.
in,., light straw, at &lc We also urged of a rale of
200 bibs prime white, tree, at GOo, though we cannot
vouch for Itscorrectness. There is nothing doing la
Benzine; and Olt Barrels remain as lett quoted.

New Yorx r etroleure ritarxvt.
Spacial Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Now Yeas., Aug. ll—Crude, under the Influence
of the foreign alms, is firmer,.withsales on the 'pot.
at 34(435c. Refined in bond is quiet but steady pith

rale' for preroat delivery, at 5144.'c. Future deliv-
eries quiet and almost norctinaL Reflood, tree, f.
quoted at CO@6lo. Naptha dull at V.e for Beflued.

O.

Sp ecte Exports
The !Mowingwere the epode export ■ for the week

ending Angnit :
'August 3—Sehooner llaty Cllnt/a, Vet! Crun

Silver coin.-- 141,000
August 6—Brig Solfetino

a metrical) 10,000
Anguet 11—Bark Vaccaro, et.Thom=

American g01d...—. 15,000
August 7—Steamer City or New York, LI

American gold coin
" hen.

" coinsana bare..
" 0 •' and

Angnot 8-Btaamor ammonia, Hamburg _
Specie and old c0in...... _ 16,125

700

MIMEI

Total-for the
Previously reported..--- IFIEHEI
Total alum January rel .100,911

The following table shows the exports of specie
from Hew York fortwelse years, for the week ending
August 8, UM, and for the corresponding period In
the other year.:

1163_-_.54.4.100,977 V4147.839
35,492,425 23,44MM

3,481.958 20042,291
21,5.90,8713'

1859.-...-... 13. 413 ,633
16,2111.44811850 16,898,880

rh►laaelplua Market.
Aro. 10.—The cud drorable Glow of the foreign

news, noting • diellslng tendency InLiverpool LT
flour. Wheat and Corn has bad no perceptible ef-
fect upon the ElreaMinfi market hers. Them le bet
littlechipping demand for none,and only 400 ber-
m Is goad extrafamily were disposedof at 130.2566.00
3$ barrel. The Wes to the retailers and' bakers
range from $5.3734 op to$7,60 MC common and fancy
lots—amordlog toquality. IlyaFlour selis at $4,76
86,00 heart In Corn Meal there Is nothingdo.

l'ittecantor of noth end.new •Wbsst,:coutlo'.
no small but there Is very lltUOdsmand for Sales'
of 1200 bushels at 5t,50c1,52 bushel for prime
um Bed 50d1143501,40 for Old. Thera a but MIAs
Rye here sad old to worth$1,05. Own is ttachsag.
ed; =SU Woe of yellow as 700. Oats are dull; soles
of old Penns, st 700724, and New Jersey and Dd.
aware at60e. Prices of Barley and Maltare mood.
ash ,

la PraTtalats tbete Is bat 11111 a movamaat. 100
tea efavamed Hams told at 12X811183,1c,and 80 tea
Lard at INocub.

SOntOd Cotton Goods Market.
Aco. ll.—The Dry floods market *enures merean.

Wily, and prices during the week lure bad a thud-
ded upward tendency. The tell demand Is doe upon
us. the a good Ira,e coq be expected at an saris
day. The tact that Cotton has brensteadily 'dyne.
lag has given a better tone todai market, and those
who have tied olf trout buying. ,thferll4l,that Pri-
ces would ...oath down," we think have now then.
doted the Ides, and in looking around tee market
for supplies,and the stock ofall destraula goods quit.
thou.-a. That_ go .ds are scarthaud tnedequate to
meet thecoming demand is generally =ceded. 'lt
t.18.11Keinlei therefore, to support tnat priors. most

consequence rouge mash 111;b soon as• bflik
trade begin.. bevy Drown Shotlop have 'been ,
old by ontaidepertke,th Sllc..but are generally timid
at 35c, set but few ma be bought at that! Wire.
Mediumend lightgoods have been Wet, trot must
woofollow. and •ine look Or •corresponding
p,ov.msn;. Print. an materially., and soma style
ere bald ithigher prim. ALL Waded Cotton Gordo
ere In not held iirmer and higher. Dandles are
beginning tomove sad common toll prices.,

Chicago liackei.
• Ara. 11.—Tba Mono market rated with itt

mar, dullness, and the sales were trifling at 66,50
forwinter extras, and $4,1005,00 far fair to cholae
spring extras. The market for wheat was quiet sod
steady, withder ofabout 26000 .bushelsa$1,04%
for New No 1led; VA KT tru Ittlin; 11406° lot
No 16pringiand 7thaTio for Bejettoti. There•was •

moderatehopOry for tern, but there inui to Mated.
clmlie .11:1 the market. The sales foot up limns:

166,Vai bos,at. 5034 e for cruet fdlsed L o. b.; 46350,
40a far Allied la store—moult at 48140590-11110 •
47* tor Mooted instore. Oats were dull, and we
note a farther decline of I®l3se per bushel Oa 014,:
end Seto on New, with sales of 32.003. bin at -M$bus

..04c for Old;and ,6kgalo for New—tbe matketidoeng
at the inside dams. .ftiemeal dali and nailkaiet
Barley e ea In&idea demandarid o±oo,but Inoilght

receipts restricted tratoisctiona.—tilgtrentis, ara•li
better dimaad and flrmeo—holdina as the oldie tisk.,
lag 420. bluets °faring 41)fieligiNp. ihtlenatare, 50
bbl. at 41 so; OW Meat 4i3fiel 60 hbi• atANc,

'Baltimore -Coffee, • •
Auo. 8—We-optic* taintilaqutry ter Mo.sum •

led br the Improved tone ut thejlew.Tork reafiteti ,sod the, pro.p.ct of tooly ectotrOlcittdo WLBB the
Wait bronins of the Batt/woo sod Ohlo.Ritkreat
We upon*uto qualityat 11741790 Wlb for Rldp '

•

puitorts PI Railroad.
Pl2ssomaST.WAril Ciuo6ooH6ll,o=,Aii;

13.-77 bbl. whisky, k. Guckssaudiass:i 4sr-
Lambert Shlpton; 66 Dbls ettbaa 6114 A Limn; 1
oar AWN. 7 litslth; 294 bigroci6, H6OO 7411:2 bbl.em11, H Jack ; 71 das-broosol,loo Witmer. •Jack; 60 Ws whisky; D EVlVallacin,219 pip lout;
62olime & Bro.

Own:tramt Ptersoonsa Sext&oim, August 10-
68 Wm le Woke, Wm Our& col 11rolls loather, AIN
Blekaol ;• binohmin~wP80ck'..2 co; 25 bble
llocr GerwlE 4bbla' poen ajalto, 1,11 Yregh
..o 24 do do, Edgerton A Litaysetrd Jeribitetirt, lbbl
eggs, Allen t 1290casmi cgs IftsaggiWi Wok,l'etfitta co" 16-bbliipsez—la-,l267rise*Ban 10 do dcy Who.,well:Paaro a 0016 20Ohl Hn 06W21;78 bis 1,44ST
bbl ,apPki's "hare4tr; au do do, oven A !milli:,
20D bbl. flour, OhotoalutekLeattl tiebuttar; 2 do
lard, 27 bble iopled, ShadowAKaolin Obeli' 149
'll7 bb100,6 ham ClallkialljAUOlatalt*l23l2llbesid,.

1' litumatle: ,a43..odO,Simiitco; 3 hltdairolpr.
2 hbdokrotto; las hood 2bp adlah pipWhom.ICObbla dour;o8 Leech; 100 hideWWII'S A Ifedletouto;l6 eke' lead OM A asit4.9w: 6.4)Witow, L & M. baled cottololloVPonape&& an2 I** Wits, Jul llohntldt,

Aszaintair 112/120.-409 1411.11 41:2 111021112'lock A co; 9 *Op batter,2 bbls ogp,.ollealod • a.
Kase; 1 bbl ego, 11,lossg, 6bale rap, .1114*204011 9+00026. Sholdosemk*f*; car otortd,
YON lot matte dltig, owner* -.

PROPOSALS.
iIapROPOSALS Fog PLUMBING AND

0-411-IPPTING 11167751AL13,
, Grime -pam Qutirregmenita.

IJeftersonmlik ItMane, Aug .4th, 1813.1
8.410 Primm hitreceived at this Mace un•

tll theMx ul -60411:18T. ISO, for &tinting at the
Military Hospital Woods, near Jellersouvtile, in-
diums, thefullowhtg Plumbing and Ow MinKr
tells!". dm i •• • •

dim thousand nthellundred and eighty (6,960) ket
two Inch Galvanised WroughtIron Ape. '

your thousand eight benched (4,100) feet one and.
one hell InchGalvanized Wran,ht Iran Pips.

Light -thation6- (6,i00) feet me inch Galvanired
Wrcnaghtlenwrips:

Sin ihocuand Arc hundred(6 600) teat themequer-
ter Inchasivaniewl WronehtIronPlges

Flee thotiesaftfive hundred (6,600; Met halt Intl-
GsiventwdWeonght Iron Pipe. •

Three thousand (6,002) bet three eighth loch Pal-
lonised Wragght IronPipe. •

Saventren bondted (1700) poundsGalranised Pipe,
fltetnge of Mori:thin& end eises

'rwauty•tive hundred (2.600)pounds Pig teed.
Wourthomendlee handles (4,000) pounds Sheet

lend, SIM-Plaildfbielbosmoue, sumo tidal
011.1 mowing .(4000) pounds beat peace IIn.
ievanitionsine five hundredTMad) pounds Le

Pipr, onwand'ollehelftheb!
Tyne}, beenpirfyitiat Ironhopper Witee Meets,

panted. •- •• •• -

Sixty owe (61)rant iron Bath Tubs—No.), 5 feet
6 Inches by Tr inches.

Four (41 Slop Hamra, two(2) het square by ten
(10) Inchesdeep. .

Two hundredand ninetywix (M) thrwequarter
loch brass plain ribb Croke, Steed for Iron pipe.

Twenty eight one tech Oahe, arab mowaud one..
quarter inch hose connect -one, Alma for 1- on pipe:

Thirty six (eM) half loch brass pleb Bible. fitted
for Ironpipe. •

Thireyem (25) quarter inchValve Cocks.
Thirty-11z (60),,0n0.1ual a querter Inch bees Wash

Tray Plots.
Two (2) enamelled Wash Stands, wish waeleheslns,-

Vugs and Docks. ;.r.-
Twenty.seven (21) Strike, 2 ft. I In. by 20 In. by. 5

in. dup.
Turco (3) Sinks, 4 it. a In. by 2 It. 2 In. 111 It.

deep.
hone(4) two inch Ball CoAm fitted for two Inch

Iron p.m.
(14 two loth StopCocks fitted for twolneh Iron'

Picoe.
Two (2) =wand arlislt InchBell Omits fitted 'for

two Ism p
inch Cowper Ball Floats with 14 inch

shanks.
.

.

Ray-four (Si) one Inch Stop Cocks, fitted for one
tech Leon pipe.

Mx (0) three-quarter lochValve Cocks Cited for
taratoquarti inchiron pips.

One(1) o Mott Sal loot with six-inch copper
Cwoo I Melt shank.

One(I)ontband inch Sorel°. Cock fittedfor
bon pipe.

2wenty seven(27) half inch Service &eke 'fitted
for iron pips.

TwentyMven (t7)thmoti,hthe inch Berviee Omits
fitted for Ironp 1...

Twenty-two hundred (2,200) feet two-Inch Ina
tate.

Three thouund (1000) feet onoinch iron cute.
Three thousand(S OM) bet thewegearum inchiron

tam.
lilts= hundred (1,500) fest half inch Inatube.
Eighteen hundred (1,800) feet three:eighth inch

iron tube.
Seven hundred (700) feet one quartaminch lieu

tube.
Silenthundredpoem& malleable Iron PipePit-

one thousand (1,000) Hooks cfdifferent ahem
Twantymur (it) oce.joint one-lightGam brackets:-

dabbed
(e) two-light OmBrackets.

Two hundredsad Pity (the) one.llght Gm Pend
ante, complete, gm:epilog stem, fitted for three-

, eighth iron pipe.
owe hundred and eixty (180) two-light Gas Pend

ants, complete, excepting stem, Stied tor throe-
eighth treepith

'realm (tit) imollght. PsiPendants, complete, am
rept stem, Stiedter tale. eighth Iron pipe.

Mx coat iron Lamp Poste, complete in Ol their

One hundred end ten thousand (110,000) (more or
lege) kilo burntback.

eLL the measles will be subject to the Inge:that
and oppress' ofan agent of the Governmmt.

The mailer, of such of the above amities as mop
be needed for immediate use will commence as goon
es practicable after date of contrast. net exteediog
tendays thereafter• and the •hole wall be required
toby delivered on the mounds be the Bethof rep-
umber nett, or sooner If practicable.

The fall camsfind post Mao. &darer of the bidder
(and thefall name of 'Ms Rattlers II bidding tar a
am) must *Poem inthe proposal.

lhoposal.l.MOdbloyalgsmllasand rebel Vona-
Wares will eatrecomel red, and tbesath prescribed
by tkagraite nowt Inell cases amampany the Md.

Profess'e eh.uid be addressed to the underalgeed,
and plainly endorsed, ..Prepagals for Plumbingand
OM fitting Materials," do.

Leah preporat tarot beaccompanied by a suerrialth
staid by tworesponsible penes; whom responds
bully mutt be shown by the =Masts of the thork
of thecounty in which theyamide. Theform of the
guarantee will be aitollower

We, es—. of the meaty of —and State of—,

and —Of the county —and Stateof —,do
hereby guarantee that is obi* to fulial-scon-
tract ingmardaDo6withteas larmo ofhis

and that, should idspropeeltion be
at once enter Intoa contract fa 111=0• tem-
with. Should the contract. Mt awarded him wenn
prepared tobecome hissecuritim.

Bonds -in the mm of finthomand (16.000) dollen,
signed by the contractor and both ofells roma:dors,
will be :equine"of the succoseful bidderon stgning
the contract.

Bidders are required to b 3 percent inpenes when
their bile are opened.

The right is reject any orall the bids thatmay be
deemed too high to reserved by the undersigns*, sa
well se the Algae tosoled from each bid anon mate.
ride, at the priers therein mimed, as is required by
the Government And Moms of the Ware of abid-
der whoop propelled la acesptedto hunleh within the
timeprescribed, fa quality and quantity, the mats.
shale stipulatedtelhe delivered, then the Assistant
Quartermaster incharge to have the right tO s
such deadens, by purchaes, and such bidder tube
caused withthe Oldissasse of cost.

TIM/ C. BOWLS%
Captain aidAm't Quartennester.

ItEVOLVING
MEI

N TIIRRETd.
VATT Durowtsuarr. July W, 1163.

T. HeTy Deportment utUl until Do Itfrtn DAT
or A.IJOUST, moltsplopooltiana fur tho coostrno•
torn owl 'ovation an board -a mild to to built at
the Portsmouth. el. IL, Scotto., HewYork sod Phil.
adolphis. smyTuns. of tworovolting.tunets eel
two Impropubla wk. Ow, with gratlap foe
each Tama. • •

1ne intarnaldiameter eras taunts to be St feet,
height 9 feat 8 foams, Alamo 16 Inches ; tobe
composed el two todialisof plate iron; with
wrought iron slab. ed Minn theinter.The pilot-hones ea sack turret tobe 8 bet inter.
nil diameter, 6 NM 8 Inches high, 18 inches thick,
mewed of plate Iron.

The tuneengines and gearfor tinting and resgaa.
slating the inmennest of the turret, the man albs
end carclaga, port stopper@ and other internal at
reopmente tobe of same gesend character es
thealonttor Male cf Tessels..The bnpragnehis smoks
pipe tobe- *Wm*. IPbass, composed of plate
bune• Inside diameter 936bet, and heightabove the
1ac936fest._ ,

_Tt=nitionMattembracesit the Aron MB.
!bill- • -beelMthg the bream of-the bunts,
and statk.aliedist and the tins within width the
mock for. sash mesa wilt le monpleted, on board,
end ready br semdes. .

The gement planeosii bi examoloed id the *Moe of
the Inspector of IrmecLed Masan. 864 ()anal

Tbi-Peopombi mast be indorsed 'an theoutside
..Propombe las Itevotrbog Tangs," that they eel
teAstiamalehaitramother MMus. - anlamatd

; fen SALA.

'PM 13A.1.11.;...& convenient two-story
a; Mick dininghome, with.backhnlidlog.

Also, nonnaleat andwell•lnihed
beorballding. f-"w MAand aiscand stream. -"

glaoia Waite*book bonei, with beck
bedidlegg'lta: WS Second'street. ntralong '

All the*ore mufa )gOod;atilts. and eapplied with
Mao, eienwedoey tenni 'natio

&hoed skeet, erjA the t Ceimodty Itm.deWlbg
hdalog. Beth of theme housegereIn good Wee, end
adalaglbtoall.'ihneflies.

4111p, iellaigreased Wethe hartheadwater. dLs
',Vilnastreet, Was= and TryMamas. neat
Soteptewth Volga pi. ha MA ea Mtn lanai,.

blotThe shep,gtagertg twateil le; a dnfrable pout

°ttorkims aisleaid." of
• • '• • ' wir.w.mowsoir,
l'htf Oa. 105 11111 i sheet. •

VAL ABLIS rANNLIS
V.,. XIITY.7OIt, t141.11.--erfero •Irste, SI het 4. fa—-

ittnit hy 110184door so en saw, with• larp 414701,4
b00... barns*itseakas sad. Handstreet. Adoi-
ng. leeetton forkPbo Ya or Deana. , •

some Mee Wes lorries:Bresldesoes
t4l/122% tech:—

All[4s•Lipnut of building lala,of various
erseeiettroll AS to GO feel trent •by 100-to 164 lit
deroweitrotretet' theresilient of.lb. WIU. Steed
AM, ehthe ne re4llietertorit eti:edit*

or •JoheErr hided& '

.
• . 1,r7,-"JOHlD.•Hrattoti,
frasm

. Clittlakkliii •Ai Crlar , I.l4olktk
:bob's by*

emolOok.o.Thibh " 4••••
TwoElVRAtimovvittiqracii -kiiint4

sioraddisidATlAAldlotairtor&Tornio 6 Inch, itlll trwld
kw tor milk ItiIIiKIL•SOLN4 •

oorho Allochonv etym. arc. Polar OW,

COtINTII,X_II.OALEIS.—iteautifuI situ.
difoorkAtOonatryilotoodtwr.YL, m ldoOlon,

barnaldp,Vatmudilp, sad -89triatloy BoroosttAll thosOUtd ateldA obakrillolsotoo of onsidoss
as the ?We , Wow.

%dolt*of , If:DAVIS, old P.O. Banding,
-

SS Walarstroot, dillsAboay.

ftWhd Two,iirou alum HOUBILWk.otaii soot 427 OlnarriOd Itydiost watoo. ultb
'alrottootsblo •loott. 'Lot 90410, .olktob 102 U•01 Laidstrut, itaialoistoriluselhootoom • •

Iscotne to• OrrlOlL'ortiatittllY
•itiDDDLL. tiosiot•ttoott. IlLookottort hkff •

JAI!IM BMAY.

4iummin,
Pre111134171 ARMPIT DIAWaQS
tc. 41hauvoged-ispothaleadi Taw.
MOSioulowriasosabis Ono&

Mos' on Tisclers atiniellta'vlbetwisok,
=Imwmg

NBVER KNOWN TO PAIL I -
• DILIKON4

AROMATIC BUCIBRIIRT CARMINATIVE,

TIM 110‘7113111111 RIM= 101 • :

pTignizzr, DIABBBDA, nut; CUOLKI3I.
. .

110181:18 AND fItUiIfIIII•OOXPLAIIiT. -;

•

The fottonoo4flat Walk to lb. malts of thio
trtitorto ofteitioidoi etuf

attest its vitae. '
" "
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